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Z * 11IE IIAIIDING BISON, s.n:,, Ark. Oet. .. 11'11 
From the Editor's Deslc: 
Future nostalgia Preview replaces parade 
There was something different about Homecoming 
this year. Some vague unlamiliar f eeling about last week-
end remains with me. 
I J"ea.l.i%e it was supposed to be different. We were 
promised a livelier schedule of tradition and innovation 
and a more alumni oriented affair (especially the hallowed 
class of '47). 
"Tradition!" The week before Homecoming seemed 
terribly incomplete without the nightly. vigils of my fresh-
man and sophomore years spent stuffing Kleenex flowers 
into chicken wire at Joe Webb's barn. But then again I 
enjoyed not being transformed into a sleepy, nervous idiot 
by kickoff time. 
The band concert and coronation of the queen on the 
front lawn Friday afternoon so she could reign for more 
than half of a foothall game was a beautiful idea, but for 
some reason I felt that the flagpole should have been 
wrapped with pastel streamers. 
I'm sure the club breakfasts were really a fantastic 
way to start off the alumni's "old home day" - for those 
who happen to be breakfast people.. I think the Black and 
Gold Alumni Banquet was an appropriate alt.ema.tive to the 
Chili 1upper for the visitors. 
The absence of a parade wasn't the great void of the 
day I thought it would be. Maybe I've finally outgrown 
parades. 
That weird feeling was intensified at the game. But I 
can pinpoint several contributing reasons: 1) the new 
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stadium provides a much better view of the field; 2) there 
was a wave of nostalgia in the form of two former Home-
coming queens and four fo:rmer Bison football captains that 
halltime never bad before; and 3) we lost. 
But these don't fully explain tb:i1 new aura of dis-
quieted sensations still enveloping me. Could it be that rm 
getting older and beginning to understand that next year 
many of my friends will be gone only to perhaps retum for 
this occasion and that the next year "Homecoming'' won't 
mean to me just going to see my family but coming back 
HERE? 
It couldn't be. I'm a hardened journalist. 
-K.B. 
* * * * * 
We the members of the Bison staff would like to 
expl'eSB our warmest congratulations to all the Petit Jeo:n 
people for winning the Gene.ml Excellence A ward and All-
American Rating and once again making the fall ACP A 
convention a proud occasion for us as Harding students, 
We only pray that the spring convention will be u 
gloriously exciting for us as this one was for you. In fhe 
meantime, we are, as always, your friends next door who 
endeavor only to inform our community the best we can 
and hope that the General Ezcellence Award will reward 
our late-night efforts. 
Mazeltov! 
-K.B. 
ill 
~ 
Sure, but when the Homecom- . 
ing Queen came out you were 
supposed to shake her hand not 
KISS her. 
Tolle Bloc 
Conversation 
~a bit: 
ByPbUJ ... 
One student said about her~ 
"She could probably enjoy talk-
ing with anyone about an>"-
thing; sbe is so much fun to 
talk to." I know her too. She is 
DOt a close friend to me, yet 
each time we have talked to-
gether, it bas been good Mary 
(Her name is not Mary. I doo"t 
want to embarrass anyoae.) 
knows how to "cut the gab" and 
simply communicate. 
ConversatiOG with her is more 
than a few neutral words to 
drown out an awkward silence. 
Somehow, she has learned that 
delicate balance of talking and 
listening in a way that stimu-
lates an immediate openness, 
and leaves you wishing the con-
versation could continue. 
Mary is a picture of the idea 
that daily conversation can be 
more than habit. In fact, with 
effort. caavenatioll can be a 
helping, enabling act. 
A couple of simple but f81'>-
reaching principles cooceming 
the art of conversation: 
IDterest. I think interest in 
people is mainly an act of wilL 
That is wby I mention it. One 
of the joys of talking with Mary 
is that she listens. and she 
Ustens because she is absorbed 
in the other's interest -
genuinely wanting to leam and 
know him better. 
Sta·apressllllll. Some are good 
listeners, and even encourage 
openness ia others, but they 
themselves remain that distant 
island. Conversation and rela-
tion can only go so far with 
them. 
Conversation is universal. but 
real cooversatioo stems from 
the desire to leam and give in 
even the short passing relation-
ships. 
--~--When the  of bavirlg a 
homecoming bOnfire first ma-
terialized years ago, the genero-
•ity of the upperclasses granted 
the responsibility of building the 
bonfire to the freshman class.. 
Naturally~ the big-heartedness of 
the upperclassmen was com-
mended by all - except .. 
freshmen. 
The freshman class must still 
accept respiollsibility for bavlag 
the bonfire ready to bUm at the 
pep rally. The upperclasses have · 
delegated to themselves the re-
sponsibility of igniting the fire 
once it is prepared. But ever 
since the upperclasses author-
ized themselves as chief arsons, 
a conflict arose with the fresb. 
men as to the appropriate time 
for ignition. As a result, one 
mark or an outstanding fresh-
man class is its ability to pre-
vent the bonfire from being 
lighted before the pep rally. 
The shrewdness and simplicity 
of the upperclass mind bas re-
vealed itself through the yean 
with methods for prematurely 
burning the bonfire. One major 
obstacle wbicb must be reck-
oned with is bow to get close 
enough to light the fire without 
being seen. 
A popular idea back in the 
fol'ties was to disguise a senior 
as a cardboard box, to place 
him with the trash and to let 
th~ freshman unknowingly carry 
him to the fire site. This dis-
guise trick was a tremendous 
success until the year the gar-
bage truck beat the freshmen to 
the trash and the unfortunate 
senior. A scavenger bunt for.tbat 
prize box at the dump was im-
mediately announced as a 
senior class function. 'lbe lost 
senior was finally located and 
the seniors slyly covered their 
unsu~sSful attempt at sal»-
tage. 
Junior attempts to bum the 
bonfire dominated the fifties. 
By launching a raft into the 
current up the river, two 
juniors could float down and 
tie up a:t the Wyldewood 
dock just below the bon-
fire site. While one junior acted 
as a diversion, the other man-
aged to carry out Project Igni-
tion. 
The reign of the junior success 
at . burning the bonfue termi-
nated the year the freshmen got 
a bot tip about the planned 
sabotage. Anticipating the old· 
raft-trick, the freshmen moved 
the Wyldewood dock, and the 
fire was saved. As for the 
jUDiors wbo missed the dock, 
they were later picked up in 
tbe Gulf by a shrimp fleet. 
n was the sophomore class 
that came to power in the 
decade of the siXties. Diverging 
from their predecessors wbo re-
lied on stealth and cunning, the 
sophomores p 1 a c e d their 
ltre!lgtb in the element of sur-
prise and military strat81Y. 
Dividins into RVeral brlgadel, 
the sophomores charged the 
boofire site from various dlrec-
tions and succeeded in cram. 
ming torches into the prepared 
bonfire. 
01 course this method migbt 
have gone uncbaiJenged for 
years had lt not been for ooe 
freshman class several years 
ago. Leaving the bonfire with 
only one hypertensive freshman 
as a guard, the freshmen failed 
to realize the easy prey left for 
the sophomore class. But when 
the nervous freshman guard 
heard and saw the magnitude of 
t h e approaching sophomore 
army, he made a gallant at-
tempt to save his class project. 
He lit the bonfire himself. 
1 
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- PHOTO BY TOM ESTES 
••• Is !dgding Oil the beneh? 
- PHOTO &Y KftiB WEST 
••• is tbe Searcy High School Band and majorettes performing during halftime. - PHOTO BY KRIS WEST 
• • • is Laura Shuffett es-
corted by David Willis. 
- PHOTO IIY KRIS WEST 
c 
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.T 
. . . is Glenda Gunter es-
corted by Stephen Tucker. 
- PHOTO BY KRIS WEST 
• • • is Carol Bucy escorted 
by David Staggs. 
- PHOTO BY KRIS WEST 
.•• is a drum major decked 
out in white. 
. •• Is big and little cheerleaders. 
Oct. a, 1m '111E HARDING BISON, Seuq, Art. * f 
is the Bison Pep Band accompanying Buddy Jones, SA President. - PHOTO BY KRIS WEST 
- PHOTO BY KRIS WEST • • . is having him bere. - PHOTO BY KRIS WEST 
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Southern State College 
Retired dean advocates polarity of the sexes Action Campaigns is a group of twenty to twenty-five Har-
ding students led by senior Dick 
Russell who are taking action 
for Christ on week-end cam~ 
paigns. 
Wolfe to receive 
Alpha Chi award 
Donna Wolfe, a '71 Harding 
graduate, is the recipient of one 
of two H. Y. Benedict Fellow-
ships, which carry a stipend of 
$400, awarded for this school 
year by the National Council of 
Alpha Chi, the scholarship 
honor society. 
Miss Wolfe, a business educa-
tion major who graduated with 
a 4.0 accumulative average, was 
chosen from about 20 nominees 
from the 115 chapters of Alpha 
Chi. William Acord of North-
eastern State College, Tahle-
guah, Okla., won the other fel-
lowship. 
Her undergraduate honors in-
clude being listed in Who's Who 
Among Students in American 
Universities and Colleges, win-
ning the Honor Student and 
Ganus Awards and receiving 
the honor graduate pin pr~ 
sented by the Arkansas Eta 
Chapter to the senior graduat-
ing with the highest academic 
average. 
She is currently employed as 
the secretary of Billy Ray Cox, 
vice president of the college. 
Recent Harding graduates who 
have received Benedict Fellow-
ships are Sonny Shearin in '70 
and Dale Work in '68. 
11First 
in 
Fashion .. 
121 N. Spring St. 
Searcy 
Mrs. Zelma Bell Green, 
Harding's Dean of Women, 
'47-'51, who bas returned to 
Searcy to retire, displays a 
product of her blue ribbon-
winning skill - painting em-
broidery. 
- PHOTO BY KRIS WEST 
By Alice Landrum 
Mrs. Zelma Bell Green, Har-
ding's Dean of Women from 
1947 to 19S1, says she loved the 
position. 
This versatile woman who 
earned her Ph.D. in psychology 
and education has made some 
cogent observations on student 
behavior. 
According to Mrs. Green, 
"One of the biggest problems 
facing college students today is 
confusion over what it means 
to be a male or female. This 
confusion is a product of our 
mass media and the women's 
liberation movement." 
In the "book Christian Male-
Female Relationships w h i c h 
Mrs. Green wrote and had pub-
lished in 1967, she airs her view 
on the sexes. Basically she be--
lieves in a polarity of the sexes 
because, she says, "To abolish 
sexual differences is contrary 
to scripture." 
Not only has Mrs. Green 
written a book and served as 
Harding's Dean of Women but 
she has taught at nine other 
colleges and universities. 
During World War II she 
served in the WAVES and then 
attended Columbia University 
where she earned a master's 
degree in student personel ad-
ministration. From there she 
came to Harding as Dean of 
Women. 
Since serving at Harding she 
has helped the Air Force de-
velop a career guidance curri-
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East Race Ave. (Next to Noble Motel) 
culum and earned her Ph.D. 
at the University of Denver 
while teaching there. 
In her teaching career she 
has traveled throughout the 
Midwest with her husband, Dee 
Green, who is a counseling psy-
chologist for the Veteran's Ad-
ministration in Little Rock. 
Now she has retired to live 
in Searcy with Mr. Green and 
their daughter, Carol, a seventh 
grade student at Harding Acad-
emy. 
Mrs. Green has spent her life 
as a wife, a mother, a teacher, 
a counselor, a writer and an 
administrator. She says, "I like 
it all." 
"To me the greatest need is 
helping people. As a counselor 
I could have a hundred people 
a day if I opened the door. 
There is no limit to the number 
of people who need help." 
The group traveled to Augusta, 
Ark., on Oct. 15-17 for a cam-
paign and will go to Southern 
State College in Magnolia this 
weekend. 
The campaigners leave around 
5: 30 this afternoon for a cam-
paign and will return Sunday 
afternoon. Walking door-to-door, 
they try to conduct or make 
appointments for Bible studies 
with families and to arrange to 
mail B i b I e correspondence 
courses into their homes. 
A study group meets each 
Thursday night at 8:30 in the 
Bible building to prepare for 
these campaigns. 
Concerning the campaigns, 
Dick Russell commented, "Most 
people feel that campaigns into 
small towns are a waste of 
time, but they don't realize the 
uplifting spiriual effect of a 
campaign on the congregation 
as well as on their own lives." 
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Ouachita squeezes by Bison at Homecoming 
... ~ Tam Ed Goodat ..... oft to 'SUb' DIDa 
bellllld file lliodtl. of Mite Beatty. - PHOTO 8Y KltiS WUT 
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BJKeB Beck 
The Ouachita Baptist ngen 
aarruwly he1d oo to a 21-11 
lead over a fired-up BisOD tam 
effort Saturday aftemoOil, u 
they handed Harding its tint 
bomecooiing defeat in six yean. 
An astooiabing amount of M7 
yards was totaled by both Cll-
fealel. H a r d i n g bad more 
yardqe, 481 yards .to OBU'• 
486, but came out 011 the l.eaer 
ead in points. 
Ouachita's offease gaiDed .fll 
yards Oil the ground with 
Jolumy Baker, the AIC's lead-
ing rumer and number two ill 
the natioo, running for 243 
yards. Harding bad a balanced 
attack that ~ 251 yards 011 
the ground and 224 tbrougb tbe 
air. Bison tailback Alan Dboa 
rushed for 229 yards and quar-
terback Tom Ed Gooden threw 
16 pess completions for 224 
yards. 
The Bison received the opeo-
ing kickoff and the T'ager cfe. 
fense stopped Harding in three 
plays forcing them to punt. 1be 
Baptists offensive machine then 
went n yards in 12 plays to 
score their first touchdown on a 
7-yard pass from quarterback 
Barry Bennett to flanker Olarles 
Carozza. The extra point kick 
was good. 
On their next possessioil OBU 
found themselves in the bole 011 
their nine-yard line. T h e y 
quickly remedied that as <ill a 
second and seven situation 
Baker swept around left end and 
raced down the sidelines 88 
yards for another Tiger touch-
down. 1be extra point was good 
again and OBU led 14-0. 
Once more the Tiger offense 
marched dowDfield to Bisoll 
territory, but defensive halfback 
Randy Brubaker intercepted a 
Bennett pess at the eight to 
halt any Ouachita threat. 
The Bison team came alive 
after the interecption as on the 
first play Dixon rushed tbrougb 
a gaping hole opened up by the 
right offensive line and galloped 
91 yards only to be tackled on 
the one. On the next play be 
went the remaining yard to 
score and Goodell ki~ the 
PAT to make it 1~7. 
With less than two .minutes left 
in the half Ouachita found them-
selves in an opportune positioa 
on the Harding five-yard line 
with a tint and goal. 1be Bi11011. 
defense dug in deep and held 
Ouachita and Baker from croe-
sing the goal line . with four d~ 
fensive plays. 1be half ended 
with OBU leading 14-7. 
The second half showed Har-
ding playing a far superior ball~ 
game to Ouachita's. The Bison 
front offensive line held up the 
Tiger defensive rush which 
gave Gooden time to throw 
passes to ~AIC sptit-end 
Ronnie Peacock and tight ead 
Steve Cary to arrive at the 
Ouachita one. A fumbled baDid-
off went into the end JDHi 
where a Baptist lineman ~:. 
covered it to stop the BID 
from scoring. 
1be Tigers then went from 
their twenty to the Harding 
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48 where a jarring tadde 
lmockecl the ball looae from 
Baker"s grasp and Bruhabr 
covered the fumble for J1arcUna. 
Goodell then went With a 15-
yard pass to flanlr.er Harry 
Starnes . and a 23-yarder to Pea-
cock. With a· fint and goal at 
tbe 11ger three. Hanting tum-
bled again and another ICOdng 
poesibility was lost. 
Harding bad possessicm ftr 
the time in the tbkd quarter, 
and thiS time they went all tbe 
way to score. Passes to Stamell 
and Peacock along with a 1~ 
yard penalty set up tbe tiCOre. u 
G6oden coonected to ~
011 a 27-yard touchdown strike. 
The try for two points failed, 
and OBU led by one, 1~13. 
Ouachita scored their Jut 
touchdown on their next poe-
sessioa. An end around play 
went Tl yards to the Harding 
1.2-yard line where defeludve 
halfback Rodney Echols hauled 
down the rUnner from bebind. 
Then Bennett bit fl an k e r 
Carozza again for a 10-yard 
touchdown pus. 1be PAT wu 
good, and OBU led 21-13. 
lianling came back to seore 
011 a ~yard pua froom Gooden 
to Starnes with lea than two 
minutes left in the pme. It 
was 21-19 as Harding went for 
the ~point c:oavenioa to try 
for a tie but failed. 
Dillon's rusbing yardage and 
Gooden's passing total were 
each scbool recorda and P8a-
cock added to his total career 
.reception record seven more 
passes for 118 yards. Starnes 
finished with six catches for 74 
yards and Clary had two for ~ 
yards. . 
Nez: week the BIIOil travek 
to Pine Bluff to play Arbnsas 
AMA:N in a DOIM:OIIference 
game. 
......-m-....a&WQ 
from ... Oa ......... 
- PHOTO •v Klll8 WU1' 
w.a .. 
totM 
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